
Jomes R. Cochron lndionolo
Jim, an Indusbial Engineering major, is
very interested in outside activities. He
served as Public Relations Chairman on
Homeooming Central Committee last fall.
He also does a great deal of campus photo-
graphy. He was Staging Chairman of 1956
Veisheathon, and is an active member of
Tho Knights of St. Patrick Engineering
honorary.

Allon Vegell Elmhurst, lll.
AI, majoring in both Mechanical and
Elechical Engineering, seems to be kept
pretty busy in his schoolwork. He has been
the Treasurer of the house and was active
his year in Greek Week and Veishea.

l(enneth R. Lovrien Humbolt
Ken is maioring in Farm Operations. He has
been credit manager of the Iowa State
Daily, the college newspaper, and has
served important functions on Homecoming
and Veishea committees. He is also an out-
standing performer on many house intra-
mural athletic teams.

Glenn Titsell lndionopolis, lnd.
Glenn transferred to Iowa State from
Indiana University to do his freshman
graduate work in physics. Glenn, being
over six feet tall is a tough rebounder anii
a tough man to have against you in volley-
ball. He has given the sophomores tremen-
dous help in laboratory and class work
problems in physics.
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Robin Thompson Des Moines
Robin is another Industrial Engineer maior.
He is past Vioe-President, Rush Chairman,
and President of he rouse, and has been
very active in the intramural activities. Rob-
in is also very active in outside activities. Ile
was Secretary of the Interfraternity Council
this year and was a member of 'the 

1956
Homecoming Central Committee.

Ronold N. Toylor Des Moines
Mechanical Errgl. is Ron's major. His
interests are mostly for music, as shown by
his membership in-Iowa State Singers, Festi-
val chorus, Singer's quartet, house quartct,
and past song leader for the house, He is
past recording secretary for the house, and
also one of the chief organizers of the I.S.C.
Veterans Organization.

Hugh Jowis Chicogo, ll!.
Hugh, is a Marketing Industries major. He
has been active in the Ag. Business Open
house during Veishea and is also a mem-
ber of the Ag. Business Club. Hugh worked
as our public relations chairman for the
house this year, especially during Veishea.

Bob Dittus Western Springs, lll.
Bob is the present President of the chapter.
He gained-his experience by serving'the
chapter as ass't Treasurer, Rush Chainnan,
and the 1955 Homecoming Display Chair-
man. Bob is an Industrial Endineering
major, and is currently serving the I.E.
honorary, Gamma Epsilon Sigma, as secre.
tary. Bob also served as ticket chairman
for Iast years Engineers' Carnival.

Stefon Pociotti Eveleth, Minn.
Steff, an Industrial Adminisbation major, is
known tirrough campu"lr for his music
ability. He iuranges the musie and leds the
Delt quartet. Steff enjoys'talking about the
big snows he has at ho,rne compared to
Iowa's snow. Undoubtedly though the thing
Steff €rjoys mct is dating.

Terry De,trich Des Moines
Terry, an Industrial Engineering major, has
been chairman of the I.E. Open-house, and
is now Treasurer of the A.I.I.E. club. Terrv
is also a member of the regular NROTC pro-
gram, and has been active in intramural
softball, basketball, ping pong, and football.

Bud Soults Adoir
Bud, an Agronomy major, has been quite
active in the Agronomy Club and sirnt
many hours working on the Agronbrny
Open House for Veishea. Aside fiom his
interest in YMVA work, Bud has been
very active in intramural spmb and is
presently our inhamural chairman.

Jery Mundt Eveily
Jerry's major is Ag. Business. He is Rush
chairman for the house and is now
publicity cmrdinator on the Interfraternity
Rush Committee, During the last vear,
Jerry has participated in Homeroming'and
Greek Week activides. In intramurq-ls he
has participated in volleyball, track, and
gqld. He is a member of the Ag. Business
Club and worked on the Ag. Business Open
House for Veishea.

Bill Dohl lndionolo
BiU has chmen Chemical Technology for
his major. He has served as Corresponding
Secretary, Rainbow Correspondent anil
Greek News Conespondent for the lrouse
and has been active on the intramtrral
teams. As a member of the Regular NROTC
program, he has spent his summers as a
world traveler.

Duone Binghom Clorion
Drrane, nlore conlnronly known as "Bing,"'
is an Indrrstrial Etlu<ntion major. He is the
prq;cnt frattrnity Vite-president, and is
vL.ry inteft.sted in outsitlt' activities. He is
a mttrlrtr o{ the I. Ed. Clrrb and is the I.
Ed. strrior reprtstttirtivr. to Ag. Council.
Bing is olso a rnt'rnber of Eusilon Pi Tau
honorary society.
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